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Hard Fight
Put Up Against Ohio Wesleyan University by Wooster
Debaters
Lincoln
Holds Basket Ball Champion-
ship of Preparatory
Fast and Furious Game Played at
Gymnasium
Longer Training Tells and Delaware Gets Unanimous Decision of
Judges
Nearly all of this speakers time
was taken up with a review of
conditions existing in the East
In the last few minutes of the
period alloted to him lie took up
the constructive side of the argu-
ment
Leroy Allen the second speaker
on the affirmative after several
minutes of effedive refutation
took up the work where it was
dropped by Welday Allen wa-
hampered to some extent by a
lack of carrying po wet in his voice
but this was more than counter-
acted by the fact that lie nevei
seemed at a loss for words ami
that every word L used wa
to the point His n inne of con
ditions waseoiicisca- d scholarly
His familiarity uirli thesi
conditions and the far- reaching
conclusions which he drew from
them were telling In construe
Some time last fall Lincoln
Literary S o c i o f y c h a 1 lenged
Lowell to a literary contest
Lowell accepted only on condi-
tion that a game of basket ball
should be played Lincoln ac-
cepted and both societies have
been practicing fail hiully
The game was played last Fri-
day night on the gymnasium
floor and I he receipts which
amounted to 17 were to go to
the winner Ammaied by the
size of the purse and the good
time to be had from the 17
both societies played their best
The game was one of the fastest
played on ti home lloor
iliis season The poor floor of
I he gym is a great hindrance
t o a fast game
Thompson scored the Jirst bas-
ket for Lincoln and from that
lime on Lincoln was never over-
taken Both teams played a
good game although Lincoln
showed better team work which
won the game for them Hart-
man and Copelaud played the
best game for Lowell while Lin-
colns star men were Comptom
and Candor The final score was
15 to J in favor of Lincoln
The lineup
Lincoln Lowell
Candor r f Copeland
Bayley 1 f Fosb
Thompson c Hartnian
Barr r f Stewart
Compton 1 g Robinson
Baskets from field Candor 2
Bayley Thompson llartman
Foss 2 Fouls thrown Candor
7 Foss Copeland
rive wortv nis line ot attack was
Friday morning a delegation
of eight students and a professor
from Ohio Wesleyan University
arrived in Wooster Friday
night the same delegation started
back to Delaware carrying with
them the honors of the firstannualjW-
oosterWesleyan debate
The program began at about
a quarter of eight with Judge R
L Adair presiding The judges
secured were Judge Barber of
Toledo A W Lewis of Galion
and A P Speer of Mt Gilead
The musical part of the pro-
gram was furnished by Platte T
Amstutz accompanied by Miss
Kiggs of the Conservatory of
Music
The question for discussion as
stated by the chair was Re-
solved That in case it becomes
necessary for preservation of the
integrity of the Chinese Empire
the United States should favor
an alliance with Great Britain or
other such power for that pur-
pose
The debate of the evening was
opened by J 0 Welday who
took up the first step of the
general line of constructive arg-
ument followed by our team
through the evening He dealt
mainly with the outline to be
followed and a proof of the desir-
ability of the preservation of the
integrity of the Chinese Empire
E II Ferris who was scheduled
to open the negative line of arg-
ument seemed afraid to depart
from the presentation of the
question which he had evidently
spent a great deal of time in pre-
paring His speech not only
failed to touch upon the points
advanced by the preceding
speaker but it showed in every
sentence the rigid lines of a de-
finitely committed declamation
mainly along the idea of the
maintenance of the open door in
China
H J Jevvett was without doubt
the most effective debater speak
ing on the question While lie I
possibly did not possess the
directness of the Wooster men
he was at least more direct than
any of his colleagues lie ar-
gued that the formation of the
proposed alliance would mean a
violation of our historic policy
as a nation which has always
been Friendship for all entang-
ling alliances with none Fur-
thermore this alliance would
mean the sacrifice of the Monroe
doctrine and of our moral char-
acter as a nation if we descend
to military dictation for com-
mercial greed Let the United
States follow the history of the
past and prosperity and per
Contlnued on poge 6
Stvart Eagleson 01 and
Mr Williamson of the University
of Michigan were in the city last
week in the interests of Ginn
Co
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Cleveland LeaderWork Goes OnDr Grumbine
Contributes to Late Issue of Out-
look
Reviews Track Team Conditions
at WoosterCandidates for Team Practice
Daily
Large Squad Continues Pre- Season
Training
While the preliminary base
ball traiuing at the University
has the center of the stage there
is also much indoor work being
done by the candidates for the
track team Several meets have
been arranged for with other
Ohio colleges by Manager Orms-
bee and the outlook in this de-
partment is much brighter than
in the baseball field Kenyon
will be the first team to be met
bv the Wooster team and later
dates for dual track meets are
being arranged with Denison and
Ohio Wesleyan
In order to get a line on all the
promising material in college an
inter- class meet will be held early
next term which is already cre-
ating much interest among the
various classes A new cinder
running track has been ordered
built on the athletic field by the
association and as soon as the
weather permits the traok men
will commence their hard out-
door training
For the second time in a few
weekp the name of a Wooster
professor has appeared among
ttbe contributors to the Outlook
This is known throughout the
country as a magazine standing
Eor the highest and best in litera-
ture and the acceptance of an
authors work is one of the
strongest of recommendations of
his ability This time it is Pro-
fessor Grumbine who has been so
honored The last issue of the
Ouilook contains a sonnet To
Sleep written by him The
Daily Republican says
It is a pleasure to note that
in this weeks number of the Out-
look the name of Professor
fri- iimbine of the University ap-
pears in the list of contributors
The Outlook it is hardly neces-
ry to say is oue of the most
widely circulated and influential
magazines being under the
wlitorial control of Dr Lyman
Abbott and Mr Hamilton
Wright Mabie who have made it
ot only the exponent of the
liest political and religious
thought but also a magazine of
ahoice current literature Dr
Girumbines contribution is a
sonnet entitled To Sleep
Men continue to come out for
places on tht team Pre- soason
practice is held daily either in the
gymnasium or in the armory
and there have been very few
days when some new candidate
has not made his appearance
From the present outlook it
seems that so many of the old
players leaving school last year
has encouraged many to try for
places who would otherwise have
remained modestly in the back
ground Coach St John is well
pleased with the appearance of
affairs and predicts a winning
season if the same interest which
is manifested now continues
When asked for a statement he
said I have only one thing to
say and that is this that it would
be impossible for us not to ha ve
a good team if we continue to
have thirtyf- ive men out every
day We are well supplied in
every department of the game
There are five pitchers working
out over there that will do their
part all right and there is not
any doubt in my mind but that
with good hard work the team
will be a winner
Wants to Plants Trees
Women
Entertained by Y W C A in
Society Halls Dorm Committee
Elected at Hoover Cottage Thurs-
day
Prof Notestein Submits Proposal
to City Council
The Daily Republican in speak-
ing of a meeting of the city coun-
cil says One of the matters
that will come up before the
board of public service this eve-
ning will be a communication
from Prof Notestein of the
university Prof Notestein de-
sires to have the city permit him
to grow a small forest on the
lands above and surrounding
Reddicks dam and for that
purpose to lease the ground to
him for twenty- five years Prof
Notestines idea is to plant both
hard and soft trees and as the
soft trees become matured to cut
them out leaving the hard trees
to constitute the forest The
trees will prevent the rapid rush-
ing of waters into the reservoir in
case of thaws and will otherwise
purify and cleanse the w ater
Chas Moderwell 89 now in
business in Chicago spent th
weeks end in Wooster Mr
Moderwell is a member of the
Beta Theta Pi fraternity
The Y W C A gave a social
in Willard and Castalian Halls
last Thursday evening to which
all the girls of ootn the Collegi-
ate and Preparatory Depart-
ments were invited The social
took the form of a picnic supper
Although it was a novelty for
fltie Wooster association it
proved a great success The
rrious members were instructed
as to what they should bring
and when all had assembled the
long table fairly groaned be-
aeath the weight of edibles
ilupper was served in picnic
fifcshion from wooden plates
The social committee had also
provided a piano for the occa-
sion and music and song added
to the enjoyment of the evening
The attendance was large over
wne hundred girls being present
At the annual election held last
Thursday evening the following
committee was chosen which
will constitute the executive force
of Hoover Cottage for the ensu-
ing year
President Miss Helen Lay-
port Vice President Miss Clara
Erbeck Treasurer Miss Stella
Biegle Harriet Sinclair Cather-
ine Vance and Laura Anderson
are the remaining members of
the committee
The Oratorical Association
went 50 in the hole on Friday
nights contest We think this
fact speaks for itself
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State Champions Timekeeper Abbey ScorerKinney
Time of halves 20 minutes
Defend Title Against Varsity
Five Chicago Alumni
Swift Game with Hiram Lost by
Wooster Renew Associations of College
Days
52 E 57th St J T Lyons 01
1060 N HaUead St Prof R
McKce 95 Lake Forest Dr W
W Hart man 89 and wife G
C Niminoiis 87 and wife 47
Madison Park Dr Klias Comp-
ton 81 Pres li C Hughes 81
and wife Hipon College Wis
R II Coliecn 01 Dr E J Bar-
rett 91 Charles M Model well
89 Luanna Robertson 83 P
91 University of Chicago
Rev G B Sa fiord P G 223
52nd Avenue Rev Junius R
Kaye 1 G Isabel Revier 85
Rev G N Luccock D D 78
and wile Oak Park G E Der-
rick 81 and wife Rev S W
Chidester 75 Waukegan 111
B W Carlisle 250 26th Street
J J G Goodwillie 82 and wife
Oak Park
Annual Banquet atthe Palmer
House Dr Compton Present
Vespers
Beautiful Service by Chapel
Choir
Custom Inaugurated by Professor
Oliver to Become Permanent
Before oneof the largest crowds
Wooster has ever had on the
local basket ball floor Wooster
made a hard and telling fight
against the team which now holds
the championship of Ohio
t
After the defeat Wooster re-
ceived at Hiram the men from
that school came to Wooster
with full confidence of a victory
and that with no great effort
but it was not to be so Hiram
had to play for every point they
received and they put up one of
their strongest games of the sea-
son
With this game Hiram has de-
feated every team she has played
in the state including Reserve
and Oberlin and next Saturday
ends her season with a game
with Case at Hiram
The game Saturday night was
fast from the start and for a few
seconds it seemed that Wooster
would put Hiram entirely out of
the race but three bad passes by
the local team were disastrous
and as many baskets were tallied
from the misplay When the
half was over the visiting team
had the better of the proposition
by six points Hiram 15 Woos-
ter 9
iuThe second half was even more
exciting and the lead was alter-
nated by the two teams At no
time was Hiram sure of victory
Wooster kept them busy and at
the middle of the last twenty
minutes Wooster lead by seven
points But the champions
pulled together and after some
magnificent work passed Woo-
sters score and threw three more
baskets which cinched the victory
Wooster 23 Hiram 29
Good Weaver r f Line Capt
Coupland 1 f Wilson
McConnell c Smith
Cramer r g Clark
Meese Capt 1 g Hurd
Baskets McConnell 3 Meese 2
Cramer Coupland Wilson 5
Line 4 Smith 3 Hurd 1
Baskets from fouls McConnell
9 Smith 3
Officials St John for Woos-
ter Vivient for Hiram
The Wooster alumni banquet
of the Chicago Alumni Associa-
tion was held in Chicago at the
Palmer House Friday evening
A splendid dinner was served to
thirty- six of Woosters alumni
Dr Compton Dean of the Uni-
versity who was the guest of t lie
association characterized the
banquet as one of the most en-joyable ever attended by him
Others who were present speak
of it as the most successful meet-
ing of the association which has
been held J C Hanna 81
presided as toastmuster Some
of the particulars st ated on the
menu card follow
MENU
Blue Points Celery
Creatn of Chicken
Salted Almonds Olives
Planked Shad Roe Sauce
Dressed Cucumbers New Potatoes
Roast Fillet of Beef Mushroom Sauce
Croquettts of Sweet Potatoes
Mandarine Punch
Sweetbreads Jardiniere
Tomato Mayonnaise
Tutti Frutti Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Roquefort Cheese
Toasted Baileys Beaten Biscuit
Coffee
PliOCIiAM
Chairman J C Hanna 8t
Some Phases of Woof ters Progress
Dr Elias Compton 8
How to Run a College
Pres R C Hughes 84
Woosters Needs
William H McSurely 86
A Restrospective Estimate of College
Values Dr G N Luccock 78
The following members of the
association were present it II
Carr 00 19 Carroll St H W
Johnson 00 1060 N Halstead
St W H McSurely 86 and
wife Ms James B Woodworth
2591 Kenmore Ave T M Hills
02 E R Hills 97 Prin J C
Hanna 81 Oak Park Ilocoe
Ihrig 01 D J Fleming 98 45
Snell Hall J G Thompson 00
The second vesper servicrgiveu
by the Chapel Choir waM held in
Memorial Chapel yesterday
afiernoon The beauty and sol-
enmity of these services has been
talked of a great deal since the
first one was held and the Chapel
was Ailed yesterday
The members of the Senior
class in their dark floating
gowns the soft light coming
through the stained glass grad-
ually fading as the service drew
to a close leaving the chapel
with its suggestion of an archi-
tecture of another age wrapped
in a twilight broken only by a
single arch of incandescence the
full rich tones of the great
organ now sinking to a whisper
now swelling out to the mighty
thunder of the storm cloud all
of these combined to make the
vespers not only beautiful bvrt
awe inspiring
The feature of yesterdays sw-
vice was the solo work of Mrs
David Metzler and of Miss Dhel
Loolbourrow Roth were U
splendid voice and were fortu-
ate in the choice of their music
Ralph Plumer was also at his
best audhii organ solo Anally
giving way to the strains of the
Sevenfold Amen was one of the
most beautiful parts of the ser-
vice
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Hard FightTHEWooster Voice
Published weekly rtnrinif the college year by
itudents of the Iniversity if W ooster
Telephone 2S
winning team in the field Once
more It is up to you
It should be a cause of sel-
fcongratulation that an annual
intercollegiate debate has been
added to our relations with the
Ohio Wesleyan University They
are worthy opponents in every
field of student life Above all
it has been our experience that
those who go out as representa-
tives of this institution are gen-
tlemen
EDITORIAL STAFF
Qlrl LvltonTriffilo- l EditorinCh- ief
i Neuron Hayes or Athletic Editor
Iff 1 Townsend ht Religious PMitor
VI L Iluckey in Exchnnte Kdilor
liinuia Liinl nl Society Editor
1 II Wcldav Locnl Editors
w I Ciniuiiiiiirs 0
V N McMilMn lli Alumni Editor
A H Elling 04 Business Manager
Address or telephone eominunieations intended
for publication to the Editorinlh- ief
iteinitlnrKiS and comniuniiations tit a business
nature should be made to the Business Manager
TERMS
M a yenr if paid before January I 1104
riiil a year if paid after January 1 11104
lntle oopii- s 5 cents
Entered at he Post OMlce nt Wooster Ohio as
acond- ehiss mail mutter
Continued from page 1
petuify will be assured
C F Limbach who closed the
constructive argument for Woos-
ter was greatly handicapped by
a lack of fluency in speech giving
the effect now and then that he
was at a loss for something to
say rather than that he had so
much to say that he did not
know how to say it Despite
this fact his profound thought
upon the question and his keen
repartee made him the most
dangerous of Wooster s debaters
His discussion also possessed
an amount of humor sarcasm
and irony which was effective in
offsetting what one of our
speakers termed the pyrotechnic
oratory of the Methodists
The final decision of the judges
gave him the highest grade
awarded to a Wooster man In
reply to the assertion so often
repeated by the negative that
such an alliance if formed would
be powerless to prevent the par-
tition of China Limbach pre-
sented the improbability of the
coalition having to fight It is
not only men that carry on war
Food and cash are necessary
Five- sixths of the surplus food
supply of the world are found in
the United States Canada India
and Australia One- half of the
ready cash of the world is in our
poi- kets Yet it is not in these
factors alone that the alliance
would possess strength but in
its purpose to keep back oppres-
sion and aggression Limbach
was given an ovation as he
brought his argument to a close
C M Wallace was Delawares
most ready speaker His time
was almost entirely devoted to a
neat turn of the question He
made no attempt to discuss the
matter in its broad significance
nor to touch upon the real spirit
of the question
Jewett of Delaware opened
the rebuttal He dwelt on the
impossibility of the domination
of China by the Slav
Allen opposed to the ida of a
sacrifice of the Monroe doctrine
the fact that we have a John Hay
doctrine as well as a Monroe
doctrine This doctrine demands
that our interests be protected
not only in America but all over
the world
Wallace was not as good in re-
buttal as in his first speech His
attempts at biting sarcasm fell
Lets talk about the debate
n he first place we lost it This
however was not the most dis-
aournging feature of the affair
One of the most deplorable facts
in connection with the meet is
found in the fact that there was
riot enough interest manifested
by the student body to bring
a crowd largo enough to de-
fray expenses On the debate
with O W I our oratovical
Association lost fifty dollars It
does not betoken an overwhelm-
ing interest in the welfare of our
ollege If does not bear wit-
ness to a vigorous college spirit
n fact it does not speak very
well for our student body in any
particular
Would- be Thespians are once
more treading the boards The
womens literary societies are
rehearsing for productions which
are to be presented in the near
future Candidates for parts in
Class Day performance began
work last week And the sound
of Ods bodkins and Stand
aside villain and let me pass
is heard in the land
The particularly gratifying
feature of this side of college
work is found in the fact that
only in the past two years has
Wooster followed in the lead of
the large schools of the East
and turned her attention in this
direction In these two years
the progress has been startling
and points toward a future de-
velopment along this line which
will make college theatricals one
of the most important phases of
student literary activity outside
of the class room
There is another side to the de-
bate It was an effective argu-
ment if ever there was one in
favor of the recent action of the
Board of Trustees in abolishing
the fees for elective oratory
Here were three men going in an
inter collegiate debate without
the advantages of any prepara-
tion in the department such as
the Delaware men had and all of
this on account of the rule which
hitherto discriminated against
the oratory elective Fortunate-
ly the rule is changed now and
in the future our debaters will go
on the platform not only as rep-
resentatives of our student body
but as representatives of this
department of University instruc-
tion
For Sixle One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
Enough mention has been
made of the number of players
who are not back this year tocon-
rince even the most optimistic
that to develop a winning base
ball team this year wilLmean
work Besides there must be ma-
ierial to work on The squad
has already met several times for
presei- son practice At every
iieeting from thirty to forty men
were out If this state of affairs
continues no fault can be found
t is your place to see that it
does continue With a large
mithusiastic and hard- working
squad out for every practice
tlu re is no reason quoted either
in Blackstone or Junior Logic to
prevent us from putting a
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even to get a glimpse in the doors
and in Boston lie drew enormous-
ly for a long series of concerts
in Symphony Hall While the
greatest interest centres in Crea-
tores playing of the Italian mu-
sic he plays evervt hing with ar-
tistic show ing even Wagner mu-
sic for which he has many re-
quests His nppearancce here
will be interesting
coupled with the fact that the
Reserve debate was decided in
their favor a moment later set
the crowd wild Bonfires speeches
and the usual attendants of a
student celebration were seen
and heard on every side
Large Delegations
from Nearby Towns Will At-
tend Crealores Concert Officers Elected
By Young Womens Christian
Association for Coming Year
Italian Conductors Band Will
Play For Packed House
At the Y W C A meet ing of
last Wednesday evening the an-
nual election of officers was held
The vote resulted in thechoosing
of the following officials for the
year President Miss Clara Mr-
beck Vice President Miss Mar-
garet Frame Treasurer Miss
Grace Hunter Kecording Secre-
tary Miss Douglas Yoinc 1 J-
oporter M iss Price
The Y W 0 A meeting next
Wednesday will be led by Miss
Elsie Morrison Subject Purity
in Thought and Word Prow
2211 The meeting will be held
at the usual hour at the Conse-
rvatory of Music The newly
elected officers will be installed at
this time
hort of the mark and his char-
acterization of the affirmativeposition as absurd scarcely
ranked as an argument
Limbach was at his best in the
refutation He had a way of re-ducing points to their lastanaly-
sis that counted His sarcasm
also did much toward punctur-
ing the florid oratory of the op-position
Ferris spoke in rebuttal Hispoints were well made but of
course beside the finished and
committed production which hefirst presented his refutation
seemed to lack fluency
Welday was better in his last
speech than in the first His
summary of the arguments pre-
sented by the affirmative was
concise logical unaffected and
convincing With his final state-
ment the question went to thejudges Their decision unanim-
ously gave the debate to Ohio
Wesley an University
Viewing the debate in a generallight several things must be
remembered The Ohio Wesley-
an team was chosen from forty
contestants for the honor Theyhave been prppnring on this de-
bate since laso October Com-
paring these statements with
the conditions which we know to
have existed here and the super-
ior polish and finish of their
work can be understood
In commenting upon the de-
bate Friday night Judge Bar-
ber spoke of it as very close
He felt that the finish of the
Delaware reams work had to be
considered before a decision
could be reached Woosters
greatest fault was probably in
a lack of forcefulness
A P Speer of Galion was
also approached by a represent-
ative of the Voice He said that
he considered the debate a very
close one and that there was for
a time some doubt in his mind
as to how it should be decided
bur that he felt that in such an
event the delivery must be con-
sidered as one of the essentials of
effective debating and this being
the case he gave the decision to
Ohio Wesleyan
While the debate was being
held here Ohio Wesleyan was de-
fending the affirmative at Dela-
ware A telegram to the Voice
states that the result of the
Wooster debate was announcedjust before the judges decision
in the home debate was made
public This piece of news
The Alpha Tans entertained at
the home of Paul Bingland 01
Friday evening
Till N0UTII BL00P1INUT0N
DASRY AND POULTRY FARM
Jer- ey Milk and ream and
Fancy Fresh Hggs a specialty
Phone 180 F I IIiim
Creatore the great and sensa-
tional Italian band leader who
is the most talked of musician at
present will be here with his Ital-
ian Band of GO players at Mem-
orial Chapel Tuesday March 22
This will afford a musical
treat and an amusement sensa-
tion of interest to everybody
The best of critics have pro-
nounced Creatore all right and
the public has taken to him as to
no other leader overcrowding
the houses in New York and else-
where and shouting themselves
hoarse at the way he leads his
baud Creatore is a man of the
warmest musical temperament
he feels his music and so com-
pletely gives way to its senti-
ment that in conducting he acts
out every phase of its meaning
swaying back and forth dreamily
in the pianissimo passages lean-
ing over his players in a pleadi- ng
beseeching attitude as
though he were coaxing the mu-
sic out of their instruments lie
warms up with crescendos and
becomes furious in the fortes and
finales and climaxes till he seems
in a very frenzy flying at the
players in a threatening manner
that seems to inspire them to
wonderful attention and results
People cannot help watching
Creatore with wonder but all the
time the listener discerns that
the band is playing remarkably
well and the musicians are under
absolute control Creatore is
lost to the world for the time be-
ing and is seemingly playing all
the instruments himself He was
the nine- days wonder of the 1902
season in New York City when he
played for 100 night on Broad-
way while at the large Music
Hall of the Pittsburg Exposi-
tion where he was engaged two
seasons there were more people
outside than inside struggling
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Annual Debate TEACHERS WANTED
Some of Our Vacancies lor September
Science History 80 to 1008tNoUTH0BP8TmorTilccmmar SiiiiSii WabaBh A ChcWSend for circuiaraArrangements for future of
Union Discussed
Prof Fulton of Ohio Wcsleyan
Meets Wooster Committee
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles ot
Professor Koberfc Fulton of
Delaware accompanied the 0
W U debaters to Wooster Fri-
day His principal object in
coming to Wooster was to ar-
range possible for an annual
debate between the Ohio Wesley-
an and Wooster Universities It
is necessary to mention at this
point that this year Woosters
first team has an arrangement
J LAUBAGH BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
Roses and Carnations our Specialties1 DeWM the florist Corner Bowman and Bever
STEAIi LAUNDRYDAVIS
Wegather and deliver East Liberty St Wooster OEgbert Hayes 08 AgtPliore 38laundry every day
DrsStoll RyallStoIl
Office Ko 24 N Market
Office Hoars 1230 p m 4 p m
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
for a debate with the first team
of Washington and Jefferson
College and that Delawares first
team is in a league with Western
Reserve Oberlin and Ohio State
Consequently the debate of last
Friday night was between the
second teams of 0 W U and
Wooster Professor Fulton
made two propositions The
first was that O W U and
Wooster do not have second
but co- ordinate teams bo that
the debate would in the future
really be between first teams
that Wooster accept the ques-
tion proposed to O W U by
their present league and that
side of the question which 0 W
Us other team will have in the
original league and that in case
this proposition be accepted
Wooster will be recognized as a
member of the Ohio League com-
posed of as stated before 0 W
I J Reserve Oberlin and Ohio
State
The second proposition was
Dr J H SboUs residence in Bean Ave
Dr G W Ryall So N Market
Office Phone 60 Dr H J Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital accommodation tor eight persons
DAWSONSHf Nold froeteel Hentigt
OfBcs over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Alflnfl in ho Fin wn 1 n rr Ttlnclr
is the place to go for
Office and Honrs 9 to 12 a in 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg in i uptnainuc oc Aurm
lnstitnte PHOTOGRAPHS
H N I7IATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Honrs 230 to 430 630 to 8 p m and if you have been here
before you know it already
that an arrangement be made
for an annual debate between the
second teams the question to be
proposed and accepted as in the
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Squarefirst case
The committee consisting of
Professor Kirkpatrick Eemp
Walkinshaw Paisley and Wilder Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138appointed by the Oratorical As
Association to meet Professor
Fulton decided to take the mat WALLACE SMITH
ter into consideration until after Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 2S8 36 E Liberty Stthe W and J debate when theyhone to be able to take definite
Teachers Wanted I
We need at once a few more
Teachers both experienced and
inexperienced
More calls this year than erer
before Schools supplied with
competent teachers free f cost
Address with stamp
American Teachers Association
143 Arch Street Philadelphia
173 Randolph Building Memphia Tann
action on the proposition
The Haupert Homestead
and the McKinney Hotel here
Wooster Steam Laundry
14 N Bever Phone fa
But Work as 4 Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN DROA
by challenge any two houses in
towu to any kind ot a contest
field meet or basket ball game
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Notice to SubscribersFailed to Appear William SHibley Jeweler
DaaUar in Fin WatchDiamonds Clocks to
Fine KeplrlnK EiiKravtnK id
8ecial Order Work a Specialty
28 K Liberty St Wocutor Ohio
The subscriptions to the Voice
must be paid before the end of
this term We dislike to call on
each subscriber personally we
do not see the necessity of send-
ing a statement to each delin-
quent subscriber You will save
us time and money by calling at
the Treasurers office in Kauke
Hall and paying your subscrip-
tion to Jesse McClellan The
price is 150 This cau be paid
to Jesse McClellan Treasurer of
the Universitv
DETIGTIER PHOTO
WOOD HALF TOrtE
Dr Goss Disappointed Large Aud-
ience at Memorial Chapel
Through a delay of his train
caused by a washout on tho G A
C Dr Charles F Goss was ua-
able to deliver his lecture Tues-
day evening
Dr Goss conducted chapel ex-
ercises Wednesday morning and
talked for a few minutes on
Truths of the Present Age
His short talk full of wit and
humor and overflowing with
suggestiveness emphasized the
fact that the opportunity of
hearing a splendid lecture had
been lost the previous evening
7 I I PEN N AVE
PITTVBU ft PJI
On College Hill
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold BaWia
38 East Liberty St Opp Archer Hiraw
A L C O C K CEL SON
GRANITIC WORKS
Bust South Siruut near P Ft Wayne A C R K
This is the second time that The measles
are still playing
havoc at Hoover Cottage Miss
Agnes Gilson being the victim
this week
Rensselaer ESTo2THED
Polytechnic
lecturers have disappointed their
audiences this winter It is al-
ways a keen disappointment to
hear the announcement The
lecturer has missed his train and
cannot be here this evening
and it could be avoided if the
men who are to appear would
make it a point to be in the city
a few hours before the lecture in-
stead of trusting to a train which
arrives only a faw minutes before
the time for the lecture to begin
A SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
Institute
TroyrJY
Miss Lela Crocket and Miss
Leta Stophlet of Hoover Cot-
tage have both been confined to
their rooms for the past few days
on account of illness
The sale of seats for the Crea-
tore band concert will begin
at Proctor OHails next Tues-
day Prices 50 75 and 1
Seats reserved at all prices
Local Hxiiininations provided for Somi for a Calaloflu
Ira Droz
Succenaor to Robertson Droi
Coach Transfer LineUIIIMIIIIMllllllllllllllilUIIIMUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIMIIIlllllllllUllilllllinilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIU
Hats for All Heads
A good dresser is as persnickity about his Hat as
I any woman is about hers The Hat is the top- off of a good
I dressing Our new Spring Hats have been selected with an
I ye to the smallest details The handsomest hats the besti Hatters make are here
FALL AND WINTER WOOLENS
A complete line of the new-
est effects in Overcoatings
Trouserings and Suitings
at popular prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland OliioSpring Blocks in Stiff Hats
200 to 300 Over Leader Office
D- inler In Choice
Frfmll Meats eocLeonard SaalXr Ovstera and Poultry In m- iiHon A lull lino 01
aboice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 7 Ernst Liberty StSpring Blocks in Soft Hats
150 to 300 A GERLACH dembr w
Fresh and Salt Meat Bolognas SauMcei ate
K E Cor Borer ntil Henry Sti
l or Beit Bread
Pies and Cake8
Phone Itf
HUNSICKER
71 E Liberty 8t
I Max Bloomberg Coj
I Clothiers and Hattars I THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Studet Partiesi1HlllllilHHIIIIIIIIIUIllllllllllimUUIlllllllillMlllllllliliSiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiHi
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Teachers Teachers
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by many leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
work immediately Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
American Teachers Association1
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
Miss Laura Fulton 05 is sick
at her home on Bowman St with
the measles
Mr W B St John visited hi3
nephew Coach St John several
days last week
Pres L E Holden went to
Pittsburg in the interests of the
University Friday
Misses Edna B Riggs and Nell
W McManigal visited Cleveland
Thursday to hear Richard
Strauss
Prof Vance returned the first
of the week from Wisconsin
where he was called last week by
the death of Mrs Vances mother
J W Thomas V D Benedict
and Chas Chidester spent the
latter part of the week in
Massillon
The winter term will close Fri-
day March 25
James S Weaver 05 has
again returned to school and
taken up his work
John J Rollingsworth pur-
porting to be a student at the
Uuiversity entertained some
friends at theatre party at the
city theatre last Wednesday
night
W B Davis is in town in
the interests of the Powers
Rixey Co of Valparaiso Ind
the manufacturers of theChatau-
qua Portfolio a filing system
Mr Davis has succeded in per-
suading several of the students
to take up the sale of the port-
folio this coming summer
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Fall Line of Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N E Side Square
Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave Cor Bowman
LUCE Q ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Livery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
First Showing of Spring Clothing
Although the winter still remains with us yet spring is in
reality but a short space away Particular men who wish to keep
in touch with fashion have learned to look here for the first
authoritative display of the styles of the new season This time we
are ready with a finer more complete and better gathering than
ever before in which nothing but the very best of modern tailoring
is permitted to enter Every yard of fabric is a known and tested
quality every piece of lining and trimming of the highest standard
and every detail looked to In a way which insures the satisfaction
of onr customers
p
mmma
liens Spring Overcoats
Probably the smartest over-
coat for Spring wear is the short
box coat of fancy Scotch effects
in light colorings Other cor-
rect garments are the plain co-
verts oxfords and black some
cut boxy others in conservative
three- quarter lengths The lin-
ing trimming and tailoring of
these coats are perfection
Mens Spring Raincoats
The raincoat is destined to be
more than ever popular this
Spring combining as it does all
the good features of a water-
proof garment with those of a
stylish light overcoat Made of
genuine cravenette cloths in
tans oxfords black or fancy
Scotch cheviot effects Cut long
and full Some with others
without belts
Priced from 10 TO 20
V f h HartSchaiTncrl
j Priced from 10 TO 20r
CooyrltM 1B0S by Birt Sekaffnw A Mux
liens Spring Suits We are also making an advance showing of the new Spring Suitspresenting all the correct fancies in color effects materials and
styles This display is an index of what we hare prepared for suit buyers this season and offers
striking and attractive values at prices ranging from 10 upwards
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Alumni HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating Hinl circular It t tor
work a specialty
300 N Bever Street Phone 518
Can anyone furnish t lie ad-
dress of Ir B V Harvey 77
E II Frank S9 Ayletle Fuller-
ton 91 E E Smith or E N
Walker 94 It C Eandes 01
J B Patterson 00 Please
communicate with the Alumni
Editor
We would like to have an
especially large amount of news
for the Alumni Column of the
Commencement edition of
the Voice to be issued
in June Will you not send
in a contribution telling of your
new work or of the location and
prospects of your friends
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phcan 110
w Union
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical wotk in the midst of the Christian
enterprise of a jreat city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of 1 D A M and Ih I
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charlks Cuthhkrt Hall D D
Miss Inez Brookfield of Smith-
field West Va a student here
six years ago is planning to re-
enter the University the spring
terra
Mrs J M Allis and daughter
Elenita who have been in Cal-
ifornia since last fall expect
to return to Wooster in
May
Prof J C Boyd returned
Monday from a trip of five weeks
through Mexico and a visit to
several plantations in which he
is interested
Miss Maude Stone 06 was re-
cently called to her home in Sa-
lem because of an accident in
which her mother was so unfor
tunate as to break her arm
Lemuel Harrold has accepted a
very desirable position at the
Experiment Station entering
upon his new duties Friday
morning On Saturday he left
for Ashtabula county where he
will be engaged for some weeks in
testing milk
Uye Albert
Teachers P Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
378 Wabash Ave Chicago
We art every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Schools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
South Side Livery Smv
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
Went South St Wooster 0 Telephone 152
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
Plates Imirr Ilcvnloper Timing Solution
liird Mounts ami Ivcrvi Muff in tin AmateursK GEM GALLERYOver Fredricks Dry Goods Store
For Sale One second hand
typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
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Underfeed
System of
Mechanical
Stoking
in the
University
of Wooster
Power
Plant A
li- nerul Olhces
Marquette Bltljt ChicagoTHEmC U1NDERFEED STOKER CO of AmericaPhiladelphia5 Borton CleveUnd Toronto Montr PiburK lladc St Paul Denver
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YourLast Chance
Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock of Winter
Overcoats and Fancy Suits
far below cost We will not carry Winter Clothing over if
these prices will move it
The catalogue of Lane Theo-
logical seminary Cincinnati which
has just been issued is of interest
to the readers of the alumni
column President Holden is a
member of the board of trustees
Dr John N Ervin 75 is instruc-
tor in Homiletics and Pastoral
Theology and temporary in-
structor in Church History the
Rev J VV Kirk 75 of Eagle
City Alaska is one of the lec-
turers among the graduates for
1903 are found the Ilev Robert
II Dunaway 00 now in charge
of the Presbyterian church of
Greensburg Indiana andjtheRev
David Yule 00 assistant pastor
1550
takes any Overcoat or Fan-
cy Suit in our shop that
formerly sold at 2000
2250 25 27 30 and
32
1 150
takes any Overcoat or Fan-
cy Suit that formerly sold
at 15 16 50 and 18
This is our final round- up
our loss is your gain We
will not carry winter suits
or overcoats over if a low
price will move them
Bennet El Fish
of the First Presbyterian church
of Utica New York and Frank
March 96 is a member of the
Junior class The Y M C A of
the seminary supports a native
pastor in Canton Mission China
under the direction of the Rev
Rees F Edwards 95 an alunnus
of the seminary Lane seminary
has a beautiful location ex-
cellent instructors liberal
scholarships and is so situated
that its students have abun-
dant opportunity to study
church methods and to come in-
to contact with the unchurched
of a great city
Cleveland O39 to 43 Euclid
1 P S Special Clearance Sale of Colored Shirts and Neck
wear Wilson Bro Shirts and Monarch Shirts 150 values
I now 95 cents
M
TO 1 Vill- l
V
THE BROWNELL loth CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO DAYTON OHIO
